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work at a glance that the portal bnt
crossed where hope In left behind. A more Inhuman, uot to my
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erateh up,
It might be ndtliible it the ilmi
were properly extended lo those ts hu
lie, who get drunk, and who dofllc the
earthly tabetuacle in a thouinnd other
way, which nm Juit an bad lu the correct code, but which Is inure or ls
covered up. For example, tlx out all
those young duck who fail to hounr
tbelr ntboi uuu mothei In greeu, the
luandulinuuger la black, the liar in
yellow, the client lu trade lu blue, the
laty man lu drab, the fellow woo talks
politick while bla wife take in walk
ing In pink, the business "tactician '
In orntigo, mid o forth.
If the rating
wine correctly unnoted, there would
bn
wonderful blare of color on the
it rct'tii of this town, and there la no bet
tor town. It U juit an remarkable,
II not a good ileal inure no, at to label
the most unfortunate or nit. wbose mis
ery l sufficient without laying on
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till
(Irow an much feed an t ponnibte. Oct
the iiiilinK c'ojx In nn early 'aa the land
will permit. Do not loie a day,
How
good acreage of oat nnd pean.
All thnt is not enteo Kreeo enn be
at oatn pen hay.
(lo xlow tht flrat days of ploivliipi
it will makn a gain in tho end.
Iiurlng tho Unit dnyn of plowing the
collnrn nhnnld be rained often to cool
the nhouldern.
A imir
inauuer in the uboui i, i' on
a really good home.,
'me mnn who
forcen a home tn eat from inch n vilo
place In nure to be tho loner, nnd will
nomotliuen lone the home with Intrnt inn)
dliordem, including colic,
Wheat bran nnd ontn un
.irinu
bones lu the colt.
When the colt in dropped it should
receive noiiriihnient from tho dam within the flmt half uotir.
An attendant nhould be on hitud at
(he tluio of birth, for it little timely
help hai nnved many a vatuabln colt.
A Iny man nhould never breed eoltn,
for he munt be alert nnd on the job if
ho wlihen to succeed,
Start tho milk with the thumb anil
finder if the colt In not very .it ninn. or
If the udder In nt all hard,
Take the chill off the water for the
inn rr, nnd feed her carefully and keep
her unlet for n number of dnyn,
TIIK I'OUliTllY YARD.
Perfect cleanliness from now on will
rut short the louse, crop of .lime.
If Vim itHiup a dnte cu your ejys, nell
them before the date getn old.
Keep your meat scraps where thev
Presii
will not get stale nnd sour.
feed Is what makes healthy hens.
Peed little and often, nnd be careful
about overfeeding. Thin In the great
hcrct in feeding brooder chicks.
Danish the fighting atock from your
pens. (Jlvo them n place nil by them
selves. Thnt in the kind of nrbltrntlnn.
Cook nnme bennn or penn, mix them
with wheat brnn nnd feed twice n week
nnd nee If you don't get ft lot more eggs.
Hnve everything convenient. Steps
saved in the rare of poultry will mean
(thet much less labor. Labor civitn mnn- -
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which to kneol when you are plmmln
Kitnltiti or flower beiU, They may
op rii i: illVuCK .1 Ml
(H
ciive ynn it eold or rheiiiiiittlnii in vuur
t i.4.n Steadfastly tn Lis kiicen, bciiilei keeping vour diem clvan.
The
In looking over n lot of diicurded
caws.
Tlic chewing (.'inn girl live flolll liutid elolhliiK. I found n mil of men' clothen.
I
rltiped it, preined It enrefully, nnd
til llllllltll.
'I'lio night ke Is not usually tliu key dyed it n pretty dark red. I found I
hud plenty of
to make n wnriii
III SUCt'OSS.
K'vcti the wise men uto occasionally iipriii) Jneket foi it iilrl nine years old.
,
clothei-iilieTor
tne
.Screw noiiiu
otherwise.
A mortgage mi the lioutu will nut xllniiK nteel limiki into the poitn or treet
wheie
you
wlih to hnvo the line, fftHlen
piuvclit the roof fldin leaking".
Thcie aii-- some men no liiy t tint they xiiiiic two inch rinjii into the end of the
line,
nlip
Iheio tiler the hmik-- i find ee
will not own file their liens.
Vou enn tnkii
It iin'l worth vMle to cull in it vet how nicely they work.
the line in every lime very eaully, All
ciinarinii for Inn) cuse of egg.
The business of it promoter Ik to per you have lo do In tu ilip thf rln'ii olT
the linoki nnd wind tho Hue it p. Fix
voiir money Into his pocket.
it up hi it ii Mirprine the women folk.
A II I tic vuuitv keeps it mini keyed
I.iixl yenr we hnd excellent Miceenn
to hii licit, while too ii it i: h reinlc'rs him
in ket'pitiK hnmn
In (!(l condition
ohnnxinu.s to hl fellows.
Theic Ii miiiiy a itiini speaker who thiouuh the win tn wenlher. Ilefore the
n
C'hmii'e
to depoilt theit
flli'i hud
w tiulil much better he nl home jmi i
ik u them, wo dinted nome enyenne I'tw
pepIhr slumps from hi own clearing.
I
the hook end. wrapped the
Huh:
see Smith In town t wlmt per in
whole
hum
elinely in blown paper, then
motive brought him? llulii
don't in
'ourne muiliii newed to fit eloiely
know for mm. Inn I think it wan a
l.ufly we ituve t Ii iii n emit of thick
"
Sonic of the i en I farmers complain whiiewiiih nnd huiif them where it w
t In- Hint
incrnge city agriculturist cool ury nnd dnrk. nnd thet d.l not
doesn't know ft I'nrii on t tin Imnil from even itiohl on the otltnlde.
To enn iiiparaittn: Tie It in bnudlen,
'urn in I lie mr.
to fit ill a jfir, nnd e.tit olT
Thi ninn who nets nut in life's race ritch the
utpectlng to lime a walk oer in likely the item end m thnt the bundlen are
mi inch and n hnlf ahorter thrill the ,nr.
In he run liter hcfoie he has proceeded
I.uy them In n inticepun, putting In the
for n 'on hi way.
The dimple word "hush'' covers a rut IT euiN alio. Moll until they beiiii
ninllltilcle of thin (ii we knoir nothing to be tender, but nut wift, Take out, tin
nlioiit and assures un thnt when Ignnr tie, nnd fit into the jur, item end down.
Set en eh Jnr on it performed board in n
nee ii hlli- - 'tii folly to hn wlie.
boiler. Put in the imtitl liieco rut offs
The owl nit mule In tho hollow tree:
for each bunch
Thmugh the long iluv tint n lOllinl iiimle add it Icnipoiiiif ill in iftlt
i 'i"l
in the wnler In whli Ii 'lift
hn.
Why, then. t wisdom ascribed tn this find divide it niimnj.' the jnrn, (llllii up
ivlth liolliiiK witter till full. Put on the
When the brooder chicks seem very
bird
lull, but not the tubliern, pour around thirsty, wild for water, let them think
It is because he speaks never a wold.
t
li
them
hot
tn
neck
water
jar.
the
of
ni,d feed very lightly while no fevulsh,
Little .1 oh n n v watching " I"511 cackling
Mnny n netting of eggn hns been
furiously snid.
know whnt In tho Ilriti); to it bull, find then with Ichm heat
boil
itetiillly
for
nn
hour.
hnlf
Take tint spoiled by making the nest mi the
matter with that chicken. She dropped
r
a
one
remove
nt
top,
put
tliuv,
ln,l ..uti ...ki,,.. tit.
the
flii.tr
llm
nttegg iironnd here .lomewliere nnd hm on n new
iillilier after ..cilliii... r.n.11,1,,,,,,1,
,rni.i,, ,,,),,,
old moth
liiryotii'ii wln"e ihi'
it."
top
on
the
none
nn
icre.w
it lien
lire
(., l.,,n
WiiMWI.V WISDOM
over
them
uiul
the
tihtmi
topi if
tin
Imn't be in n hurry to remove the
In the needed. Set upiide down In pnnr baun hen
."Winter's dclu nnd April
and her brood from the nest The
nnd put in a dark plrlce. Keep ntandluK tender little chirks need wnrintlt nunc
Vgyei,
KiiTlh, lonk
op with laughter In your on their headi and do not Khaki' more than they do fe-for the first twenty
even, ' '
ihnu neceninry
four bourn.
Alwhxn keep your flour cool, dry mid
vv
Does thnt old hen lay I Feed her all
IIINTs Ptilt STfCi
securely eoveieii.
There in iniiie profit in a iiriuitlnK yn the chopped clover nhe will eat, with nn
You can generally save inonoy by
ounce of lean ment every day. If there
than in ii fiiuiilt iii one.
.molding tho dendnure tilings.
Is any lay in her thnt will bring It out
In mine cnei it tufty b i eni.nrv to
I.o vc wlmt U good, support the feeble,
oiioiiAiu) anm) n.itnp..v
dimolve fionie Kpmin nlln in the f'eed
tjy the wicked, hut hftte no one,
' Plant n tree, .fork. It 'II be growing
He Mire the mwi are not cnnitlpitted.
T iliitriliute npiee evenly through
in the while ye're sleepin '.
I In ills
ii
or pudding, carefully mix it with (live root, fruit nnd
Promptly gnther up nnd burn all
purl of the granulated nugar to he uieit. feed
When frying ntatoes, drippings, if
Their ii a ureal ili'irlac In the hut; brush mid rubbish in tho orchard.
Whttu npraylug do nut work with
thuy hnve been carefully wived, itre crop throughout the whole country, nnd
eunlly as good rii butter and much less It enn only be replaced bv keepinc the bare hands. They'll Nine If you lo. Put
cxioiisie.
beit brood mwn nnd irrnwlii).' more pic. on a pair of rubber itloves.
It is not generally niiown thnt enn
lluinomber wneo you plow in the or- You hail better oenur the feedlii)! pail
chord thnt the room are very near the
lien, as well in snap, will hint much long than lne n calf from kcoulh.
Three Inches in plenty deep
ei hy being exposed to the uir for mine
When you hurry about milk in jj. the nurfftcn
enough.
lime tti harden before, union.
cow
o
in I
Some fruit growers sa thnt It In nut
When you wish to Miputiitc eggs, up on you a little. Thnt hurts you and
a good plan to plow 1111 orchard when
bienl; them, one lit n time, into n .small
liurtM the eiiw ax well.
led lUiinel. The white will pass
Some fnlkn jjet to be pretty youd the tiet's nre lu blossom, better do It
thmugh into the bowl nnd the yokei )ruei-e- ii
in ddc rmlnlnn the temperature befnro or nfter.
Ilnw long will our orchard bear the
will be left in the tunnel.
of eri'iim but nobody ever ciimi: within
Stlftlv Marched muslin bags in which (iiiuihot of the lliermoineter in thU re neglect seen on every hindf Wo need
lesh of
farming nnd more of
to put woolen In thu nprliiK will keep ipecl.
tensive nnd Muslble operatlous.
Itu'lli milium r. I by
'f !' Lie 'I he runt . iilli-- i i ubiiii.l it, in , n in V.,..,
.. .
....I.
.Ill il.. I.....
fiee f mm them when put in nnd if the mble mnchiiie on the farm. The life of
biiyh ore tightly eloied.
v.nl...l.
ninny a valuable row would have been I.ef..l.. ..r.leri.,.. .1... I
A penny
(let on otu breukfnit table Hived if the applet nnd ntntoci fed the folks who grow them . chnnc to
till thv order in good nhape without be
.
ein'h mornlnn fur Hie child who in there hud In i'ii tin Minmyli i
ii
lletior for them uud sine
e ing hurri.l.
ll the feed (,'eli ho'l lielii"'
lint, uently winded, dreied and t'oinb
Imtlei fur vou
It works better tliitu n eoldiuu pfnlure l ready. It ii better to buy more Iv
.ii
'
When tho leaven begin to grow, thenr tin one who it bile
There - no economy in cutting! down
,
.a..,,... worm
inity
Hpreud down Mime newnpapern on the feed at the freihenliiK p?rlnl.
move up on tho trunks of fruit nnd
.olliiif treen. Ilrandn of tar or printer '
Ink. if nut on th tras trunk. In lime.
I will catch many
of tho peats.
n noon aa too iavaa atari on currant
gooseberry
or
bushrm. cut out all nlcklv
Honking or nonstortlriK canes and
promptly burn the cuttings, llorers aro
probablv within, and In thin way they
can bo kept In cheek.
(let rend) to fight the codling-motHouse I'li'itniiitf time lias conic nnd tin
which cauiei wormy apples.
Next
month we'll toll you how. In the mean
women ni'i? worrying; about tho work.
time, fruit grower nhould prepare
is no need of
if vou have
for the campaign by ordering a
npray pump and the necessary
.
VACUUM C 1, K A N 10 li S
one of of
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DOUSE CLEANING TIME

1

worrying

There

our

s

I

Ve also have a full stock of all Iciiuls of

furniture and house furnishings.

Come in and see us before you buy your
spring goods and we will give you satis-

need.
Pbiiit the garden whin tho cherry
blooms,
It it scabby business to plant scabby

faction and save you money.

Class

"A"

of $50,000 has all been sold,
Class "BM (borrowers' stock) and Clans "C" (investors' stock)
'ai'o now ready for sale.
A HOME Company.

HOME Capital.

If you want tobuild a home; cm ua

Reliable Agents

Wanteds

High Class Vocal Select loan
The Dest Instrumental

Music

A PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENINO
ITKST l'HHFOI.MAN(;i:
Courteous

7:30. CONTI.NUjJl'H

TIIKIIKAITKK

Extended Ail

Trentineiit

Kocond

to All

10c Admission

Street,

Near

Hmltli

ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH GLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articlcn,
Perfumery, Kodaks nnd Supplier

Typewriter nnd Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

I

Best Assortment of Tobaccos

flV tTPTfrVTO

,

Sevepetl and Limits
Torn Oil' and Mod if
Crushed iSeyond U'ecogni-lion- ;
l.oiigi List of Dead
ami MaimiMl.

Meads

'

j

i

Marsliiilltow
r ' "u
"

,V

"

.

FRE81I EOQH AND POULTRY BOUOHT AND SOLD

EVERYTHING IX SEASON
I

I

nOnNRTt Ol MATW Ah'n

"V'''v '"W '"
"""k
.
mid Pitcille trniii,
luur nnd one
V"" "'l1'"' iT'" "! !'"'"" M""""",,
v
'"
Identified Enact,
.IAOlt .N.tilloi., Ceda Itapuli.
.

'M

'

'

T. V

.,r,;

,

ItOSS, Cedar

"OS.

CIIAItTKIt,

Cedar

pitii'i:.

tv.inr

ii.ipi.u.

bruki'iu.'in.

portet, coloied.

It. A. IIOIIINSOV,

sjs.

of engine

M.

KOCH

Ha

'1

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
OUDEBa

l.Vdar Itnpids.

ll.'l.'i Second

TAKEN FOB MONUMENTS AND IRON FENCE
PICTU11E FRAMINO
Stteet, llesldeiict! Upstairs,

Telephone

N'u.

lid.

P.MIISII. (Vdar Palls, prnle-so- r
of Inwn Mule Teaclieis' college.
MltS. l.i:VI.-alley .luiictiou, wife
I.

of

Itnpids,

tiiemati
Itnpids

Aittmn:

riRHT rjTtrr.T

ALL READY

Jl.

Match
MI,V'

IllUfl.

II.

All Kinds of Short Orders
Everything Strictly First-Clari- s

.

,

'

Farmers Home Restaxiraivt

AT THE OLENROCK SUNDAY
II. M Sulllvaii. Dnlhart. C i. P.ntt
a. V M .1. I). Pitch. Pt Mor
tie. I
Colorado: Mm Theater. Itov, N'
u:i
I
M
Itnswcll;
II. Cnarle-- s.
Mori.ii in. Solano, N. M , ,1. M. Mauid
ing, Itristow ,Teit: O. 0. Ilunter.llrls
tow. TeMis.

HORRIBLY MUTILATED
I
!

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Train Strikes
Spread Rails; Sleeping
the
Splinters; Few
Unhurt.

finWDCSTPa

x

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

FORTY FIVE KILLED
IN HORRIBLE WRECK

.

VY.

lr.

Lewis.

W. W. 1:11111:10, Waterl
P. I). I.VMAN. Went Libert.

W.

P11II.I.IPS, Watlirli...

NTIHJN

ilCOKtli: I . Ill
Pl(i:i) COI.TON.

.si1,

It. rUQUA, Pres.

iN(ii:iiitn:r

taxulx,

1..

MAUL

T. MAIN,

Irene

TO

Cowan,

JACKSON

Iowa,

firm

Ooodiiough,
Cedar Uaplds,
Inwa, llremuu, face and body burned.
W.
0,
Vint tin,
Thumpsun,
Iowa
client bruised.
L. I.'gglestou,
niton, badly bruised,
l.irlt' Anderson, Vinton, botn legs
S.

broken.
August
bruised.

Swniison,
V

Inn,

Vinton,

We are showing a com- plete line of
W.

rig...

Viutnii,

h'K

,o

Charles Davin, Inlhitd, Minn., fore
t
bend cut, splinter through ubdoiuen,
will probably die.
P. A. Hunset,, tlraml Porks, N. 1)
liadly bruited,
Mm. 1', A. itunsell, llrund Porks, N.

!., badly bruised.

A. H. McDonald,

cut.

Perth,

X

I)., head

Mm. A. H, McDonald, Porth, N. I).,
jaw umiocaiuii
.1, HwlUor, Waterloo, Iowa, Internal
injuries, couoiiion norioua.
L. M. Wallta, Washburn, N. I).
em. collar none uroKeii.
W. H. Kennedy, HurlinstonTJ1
uoiu irgi iiroaau, nean euir "fBKT
A, II, Nagel, Waterloo; lowtAlrlglu
lev mid rluht aruriiroken.
IMrn. William Teatn. Waterloo, Inwa,
tioui:iieu
uniKitn. ncuio cut.
Alfred' AbruL'ain, Clermont, H. I)., j
Den Multiu'i, lown,

ly buUed, may dlo.

O. HOX 267

bad

r.

BUCHANAN,

Prop.

J.

T. UOBEBT8AN, Mgr.

Newly cipilppi-,wih the latest modern
Patrnule
Hume Inst itut ion with u Pay Itoll of Mure than T. - per
We iliiaiuiilcc Satislaetlon under the Management
mouth.
of a Thorniighly pritcicul Liiumlry Man nf Twenty Yea in

a

Ice Chests

Experience

This spring at prices that

All Garments Iicmirod and Buttons Sowed On

j

will convince you that we
are going to sell them and:
not keep any of them until!
next season.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
1M

.
Ice Chests
and Upwards

.

$8.00

Refrigerators
and Upwards

IONIC

15)2

Jt

(MM

t

CITY

AND WE WILIj DO THE IIKS'J1

9eet

Ik

it

90

a

THE

forgtt th

$9.00

RESTAURANT

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Mesvli ,'96c 12 M. to 3 P. M.

j

ssHHT

WKmn

Succs

mm
t

I l)rayf Phonethc!ty190

AMERICAN

(0.

to any part of

1

mmkmmMA

on

4

jMSSfiSfflS
ifa

t

...

Tucumcari Transfer to.
1
II

teyFr K $1 v.uu.
FURNITURE

I

Second Btreet, Klrnt Door-Nor-th
Legal Tender.
OHAS. MERKEE, Proprietor.

Oysters, Fish, Game and VegetahleR in Seni
Ti
We sell the Alaska line and
Short Orders Day Mff Kigkt.
two other makes. All guar IIIIIIIUIHIIIUIHIMIIIIIIIIHmill
antood.
Better come and pick it out 15
now,

r

bruised.
John White,

r.

SEAMON, Agents

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

Refrigerator and

bitdly

Mm. I. Pfttleisou, l.ouisianu, Mn,,
bitdly bruised
Corn Wilson, l.onisiiiua,
liadly

bruited.

&

Pield, III

Williams

Waterloo,

-

TUCUMCARI

xurtti

cut.

1.

nd Trem.

ABER ADDITION

II. I.. PKN.N'I
THOMAS li. PLTTS, I.Vilar ftnpiiU.
'. II. KVKK.-s- .
West llrnnch. Inwa.
MltS. WAl.TWl
DAVIS, Wuteiloo.
P. P. I'K.'IIKIt. Wist llruiieh. Inwn.
111(1
.HlllX HAN
in. ., Ilaufurd, Hut.
WILLIAM PLCi'K, Vinton.
wood, lown.

W. A. JACKSON, Sec.

Waterloo.

Washington, Iowa
NUTUN, (luleslmrg, 111.

Plnrunce

Payments 60c per month

c

Moving Pictures

Finest

x

one-luil- f

cut.

Shares $100 each

OPEN BVBEY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

,

11

.Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

NO TAXES

The Electric Theatre'.

I

BARNES & RANKIN

(Ineoriioratod uiuler tho laws of the Territory of New Mexico)

NO 1NTKRKST

I

i

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association

$10 PAYMENTS

I

r. 0. lltll'P, Mineapolis, mini
potatoes,
clerk.
Kew inrmcm harrow quite enough.
ANIMIKW .1. WIII'I'i:, St. Paul. Colo
are always right.
Harrow, burrow, harrow.
.IKN'Mi: Vol Xti, Vinton.
He who by the plow would thrive
i. W. III.AIIt, Sedalift, ..0., ,icd fit
must straighten up and look alive.
M. Iliuiiias
hospital,
Dogs can thrive on boncn better than
MAC IIUPIWIA.n. Watfiloo
a womnn can on unkind wordn.
Man supjiosed to lie A. p. AliAM
Keep manure near the surface; plow Willmur, Miun.
It deep nnd you, low ho rue of it.
I.AI IIKN AI.LSI'IIWAUHK.
tlileu
Don't plow the ground too wet; get I own,
It just right, and then rush thingn,
.HHIX WIIITL. lies Moines, pilot
till the I milt for the tlriiat Western, i
'clock toulglu,
died at I)
MltS. It. ti. I.VMA.N, Cedar Itnpids.
diml I'rtiiu injuries at III n 'clock.
.
A. ft. OOl.DIINnKItO. VI
IIIMIMAN OIIIMIAHDT, President
Unidentified Dead.
President
Ten women.
MAIM. oKOUlli:,' Treanuier
T. II. SAXHKItS, Secretaiy
One man stippnsed tu be a lesideut
-- DIltCCTtllls
of JJalhnt, TeMtn, from a curd in his
T. A. Mulrhcad, A. Ii. Carter, 0. .1. K. Moore, 0. II. (llienault, Kurl Ueorge, It. A. Preutice, It. P. Dounhon
pocket.
Two girls, one a.iout .I yurs old, the
other about III.
Tho Injured.

Our goods are the latest and our prices

Southwestern Investment Co.

I

Ilrnt-clnn-

attachments.
OU.IPT10.V ON TIIK FA KM.
' Now 'tis xpring, and wcods are nhnllow
rootod;
HulTcr them now and they'll o'crgrow
the gnrden.
Shakespeare.
Trade one of thfe pups for a pig.
Ilewitre of planting njirouted potato

SHE THE

1

I

them-selve-

Vleo-

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

d

I

l

-

Hd,

Jaeknou, Heo.'Trein, J7V

W A

d.

-.

,

lre.

Puuua.

II

S

i
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i
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Alma SWHiisoti, Vinton, Iowa, scalp
Seek only lint
honorable
that thou in tin poverty nhouldil dlo tin n oft.
William Moody. Mliieriin. Win., left
rich.
Those who rlmrge fnrinern with tho arm fractured.
I.'. .1. I.aiub, i.liieagu, badly tiruined.
responsibility for the high cost of li v
Wilbur Norse, Itock Palls, III
In; toll n flb.
Prank Swaiisoii, Wilton. N l., legs
l)o not rush the tennis ton hard; let
them hnve time tn get their nhouldern cut.
Kdwnrd Mill. Muscatine, lown, bad
hardened tn the work,
The fanner who nllowed hin Imple- Iv bruiu'd.
K. S. Prlchard. Cedar Hnplm
Inwa.j
ments to be sheltered by the nkv during
eiigineei. slightly lirill-C'- l.
the winter will now find himself out.
A
II
Drown, Waterloo. Iowa bud
When a mini ImiilH upon giving vou
advice, you enn readily get rid of hlin Ij bruised.
Pililieis Swaiisou, Diirliiiglon, Inwn,
by uttering him n little in return
if there In no place in the nhej for both legs broken.
William Arnelt, llnlepeiideiice. Inwlt,
the grindstone, gnt a box at the store
that will fit over It. thus keeping it chest bruised.
P. ,1. Swift. Waterloo. Inwn.
om
covered fioui the weather.
l)o you remember, when you were pound friirtuif right leg, head bruis
voung, how it encouraged nnd cheered I'd, condition "crlous.
C. W Patterson, Cednr Itnpids. lowit,
von to be consulted by your eldnrnf Trv
it on the young folks of the hnusehobl. liead cut.
W
I. Southwell, Washington. Inwn,
Ilverybody In Impatient lo begin the
spring work, but it were wle to temp lej; mid li n lil cut.
K. I.. Diiidiige. I in s i'ii purl . Iowa, bud-er Impatience with unnd judgment nnd
br'iied.
tn wait until all the conditions are right
9 lieiiige lowiie. Viulmi. Iowa, right
When you get the nniiiinl spring-cleaIng fever, don't rut down or dig up till It'll badl liliii-i-ir Heorae Newman, Mount Vermin,
the nice little trees, l.et every one
slfind that isn't in tho wny. The trees M". right slinnlder lirni-c- l
llrnwu. Watelloo. loua linio,
will come htindy twenty years hence.
tilol-eWhen yon wutit to do n good job of
N
.li'iii.iiis, M
.) ii I h, Mn. illghlly
hoeing or weed ciittlnu thin shrlni. nut
nn edge upon the hoe Mow much bet litni-i'ter the tool will work, nnd the operator
We despise a dull hoe, nnd UKV D ALT ON WILL FREAOII AT
nn well1
do not own one.
THE PrtEflHYTEKIAN 01IUR0II
lust as nenrlv fis vim cfm. unitr nil
Dev. Ilnlton of lletilson, Texas, in In
the stuff you will need for your family the city, and will preach lit the Pres
mid your slock right at lioui" this year bvterlmi church tomorrow at It A M.i
One thing that keeps a good mnny poor and Ti.'IO P .M a notice of which will
in buying what thev ought to rut-- .'
be found elsewhere ill thin Untie of the
themselves,
N'ews
Ue. Ilnlton has been pastor of
The Philadelphia ('iingressman
who the first church nt Deuison, one of the,
was charged fifty cents for two boiled stronjjest churches in the state of Tex
eggs in n Wnnhingtou hotel recently, as. lie resigned the pastorate of the
has no muse tn shake his flt at the i linn h then' on net mini oi
i
health
farmer. That modest individual yot For four years he wnn pnstor of nno of
only eight renin for those two eggs. the largest churches In Portland, Org.,
Tho forty cents difference went mostly and was nlso
pnstnt of the church nt
for style,
Wichita Palls, Texan, for four yearn, and
Seeding ontn uiul pensi As a soiling the church Increased from n membership
crop for slock, use one nnd
of 0 to rmo during bis pastniate ltev. I
bushels of each per acre, The peas tieed Dulton
expressed himself as well picas
to be covered much deeper than the ed with (lie outlook in Tiicumcarl and
ontn, hence It In necemnry tn seed them thinks that the city hns a great future!.!
separately Seed the pen's orst. weiuht Me Is a typical westerner, and loves
'
Ing the drill hoes in order tn put them the
ncietti mode of dniug things
in four or five Inches deep.
The n.itn
tire sown broadens! nnd harrowed, nr
else drilled' shallow.
Make the first MOKE INQUIP.IES
ABOUT NEW MEXICO
seeding as early nn It Is possible to
work the ground, following with two
Kery week the News receives a numInter seedlligs at iutervnln of two weeks ber nl letters from persons in other stnt.
each
Canadian field penn nre the kind es who want tn know snmetlilng about
to now for thin purpose,
this country. The Itock Island railroad
is Interested in the development n. this
sect mn of New Me.xlcn, and this week
sent letlets to t.e various land agents
nllering lo list free of charge any tinets
of land along the line of tnelr road.
This week we received the names of the
Crowded
following periins who are Interested in
New ..lexico. nno wnnt .some iiiformti
ilnn regarding our lauds, climate,
Car and
Coaches Re- raised, etc Win. Hover. Anderson. crops
Inn.;
I
I. Harris. Newnrk.
rk.:C W. I.,
duced to
C
Toledo,
Ohio;
II.
(Iliardcil,
liliehr.
Escape
I'linat". Ill.;llnry K .tarobs, Wirk. Pa.
which

I

.

i

a

r,
etwtr&f I hi etty. Uk way of putting country.
manor inaa u, "wen wtisi's tee lu so rar as

Tlte TMCMMcari News

tno

difference, one of them ! an Infidel
and the other a jew." A little Inter In
one of his prcorntlont from the pulpit,
ho signalizes the tact mat ho H a kooi!
ninn, meaning presumably, that ho Ik
cj.N,MeH, rm. i.M.wmTov
neither mlidcl nor Jewt thnt ho has
never dcfrauilcd miy man nut of u
auMOUTiox, n.ee a txab cent, ote.
O, thnti snlntt Iloforo von
charge Infidelity against the editor of
ii L'i.t,l .. inm1.iUii matter Uclu tin paper hIhit a receipt fur u flvo
8G,1903, at the post oMce at
Ur
month" board bill you incurred In Amn
....
iiiuler ltd
.1 v...
iaxlin.
"
rillo, Texas, while n burtendcr it t the
f .....
maren a, ioiu.
bowery saloon.
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thnt the teaching of soctarlnn doctrine
is constitutionally prohibited In the
nubile schools of the country nnd tho
Tucumcnrl schools hnve never hnd any
desire to violate this statute, it hn's
not boon violated.
It never will
It Is current on the stteots that Mr
(Inldonbcrg prooes to spend his money
freely to eleet n member of the school
board who will agree with i..h conten
lion, no, tr von are sulllciciitly Inter
ested lu school matters to tnke the time
to Investigate these things do o before
tne itn or .prii. ns that is the day on
which the election of a trustee for n
term of three years will beniold. Ho
I'nr as I'rof, Munsou Is concerned ho Is
temoved from the tight, he hns enough.
Hut for the principle involved Mr.
Mturlieml alii lias n surplus, but since
lie nn liecn petitioned liv a large num
bet of people to maku llie race for re
ilitlieii ti I
to hII'im th.
people lu eidicate his action or

!.

LOOKfl LIKE PROSPERITY.
Tlio commercial paper nru retpoue-iblfor tho statement that onlerN are
about to bo placed, mainly In tie
I'itUburg district, for 10,000 steel cars
of till classes which will cost 12,000,-UOThe orders require 120,000 tons
of steul uud enough ulr brakes to keep
mauufneturora of such equipment busy
for several mouths. Those orders are
a part of the tunny indications thnt
there I to bo n tremendous increase in
tho demnuds upou railroaus for curs
i it us
hey may e,i III.
to meet the expansion ut business In
many lines.
I'lio railroads, especially
Some of the fellows who were cussing
lu the west, are catching tin with de
layed triillle. und the general railroad Ocorgo Kvans the loudest before thev
situutioii presents a very encouraging knew he was going to hold over two
ouiiook lor tno sousou- .- .tibmpicnpic years longer ns councilman from the
Fourth Ward, were the first to run
.louruui.
over each other to set to him to tell
loved him and that they
The siluatlun iu regard to school n',n '"'w
matters is demnudlng a good deal of were for him nil the time. Old .ludn
attention in this city at present. In iKcnrim hiii siaixs aiiromi.
e

j; W.

Goldonberg opposes hi in
no allege mat a soug
which mentions the name of the Christ
Is religious worship nnd contrary to
Of course, we all understand
law.

rc-j- i

I'orAMayor,
.1. A, 8TUK
I
Fur Clerk,
.1. R. DAtMUITHY.
For Treasurer,
KAIUi OKOIttlK.
For Councilman, 1st. Ward

J

1

IIBMTO

For Councilman,
M.

t

X

2ml. Ward,

t1

I'AHISII.

For Cotinelluinn, Urd. Wnnl.
.IAMKH ( ONWKI.I.
For Councilman, :rd. Wntd.

The Consumptive's Holy Grail
Such Is the title of nu article lu a
recent edition of The World's worn
which article deserves our attention.
The author, whoever he mnv be, knows
the situation, he got well hlmscir and
mnkes the render ncquninted with his
experience, lie calls New Mexico the
l.nnd'of the Well Country.
The article is timely, appearing at
a date when the organized protcssiou
endeavors to work with c public lor
dissemination of knowledge.
We produce some sections of the ar
liele because it contains the answer
to many questions frequently nsked by
the tny'meii.
"The couutry in the .Southwest to
which

go Is a vast one,

henlth-sceliei- s

nearly so extensive as
once was, or as II is still believed to be
bv iiiiiuv In the Hast. A decade nun
Tolorado was considered the best of u.i
places to go. with California probably
second on the list- - while "anywhere iu
the West " was considered good enough,
(iradurillv. a costly experience has
nreltv neeiirntelt' marked olt tho coiltl
try that is most' desirable, so that it Is
now possible tu say something definite
aud certain.
How the author oescrlbes a district
which takes iu till of New Mexico ami
southern Colorado and snys about it:
"All over this great circle, und even
though

It Is not

p

In Colorado.

S

New Mexico,

and Arlonnj nnd though It is impossible
ever to know the numtier witn any
legree of neeurncy, I believe thnt the
estimate Is tno small. It Is a fact that
all of the towns and cities nre tilled alIf the health
most to overflowing,
seekers and their families were to leave,
the country would probably lose more
thnn half of it population, A large
part of the business of the land consists iu supplying the' needs of these
people, providing bonrding houses ami
institutions where they may live, as
well ns stores nnd shops where they may
gel the ordinary necessities of life
niiernn
There nre three
tlvcs for the health seeker In this conn
house
boarding
Ihe
snnltorinm,
try) the
arid the rnnchj nnd I propose to say
something of ench In turn My own experleiice wns gained cliletiy in n snna

,

I.

t

Spring

Clothing Worth Knowing

"STEIN-BLOCH-

"

and "SOCIETY BRAND"

At the beginning of the spring season's business

we desire to make a

few plain, honest, frank statements concerning this store its management
its merchandise and its methods. This is only fair to you and to us. You
will know what to expect and we know what we must deliver.

4

"

iJ

WE ARE PRACTICAL CLOTHIERS AND
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

-

torlum.
The nuthor describes several snnltoria
mid stnte the rntes, calling nttentlnn
to the fnct thnt there nte practicnlly no
chnrltnble institutions iu the southwest.
The rntes lu better Institutions nmount
up to 2."i per week.
"Hut most of the Institutions of the
Southwest are purely private, nnd are
They are
run as business ventures.
none the less excellent, nnd this fnct
Is to be tnken ns Indientlve only of the
fnvornbleness
of the locality for the
curing of the dlsense.
The Sanatorium Is the Oral).
When 1 went to live lu one of theso
Institutions, I found the actual sltun
linn much different from what I had
xuposeil it to be. I expected to go to
a hnspltnl where I would find sickly
looking people who would mnke life
miserable bv their incessnnt, henrt
brenklng coughing. In fnct, I hnd gone
purely ns nu experiment, because 1 nnd
proved to myself thnt I was not eapn
ide of working out my own case; I
intended to stnv but n mouth or so, nnd
then move on, How I changed my
mind nnd determined to tight It nut
to the end hns alrendv been told in
How I got Well.'
I found Hint the patients did so little
coughlni' that T wondered whether they
hnd any trouble whntever until I
learned that any patients cough will
Vorv much decrease if he strictly fol
i lows the
In appearance, they
were more healthy looking that the
average person In ordinary life. All of
ble to lny down nnv genernl rule wheth-- them seemed hnppy and contented, and
wondered even more, until 1 found the
er all should emigrate to the new laud
reason they were getting well nnd they
or not
knew it. There were men and women
Hut, utter all, my advice to nil th
iji"ti
who can 1.0 l to do so. I mil wiser
age
than when I started out for I hi coun though one mnn over fifty years of
try, ami" have lost many of the delu left the sanatorium cured while I was
they came from all parti of
slons with which I started. One of the there--unthings I have learned Is thnt climate the country. The feeling of being in a
is not n speciho for tuberculosis; it is hospital -disappeared after the flrnt day,
not u cure a... and will not work mini for then- was nothing to foster it, and
Kvery
clcs. I know also thnt cures are being everything to counteract It..
mnde every day iu all parts of tho pntient hnd n cottage of his own, and
omethiug thnt I did the continuous life In the open air made
Knit which i
not knou before, aud eouid baldly one feel as if he were camping out, end
have believed In fnce of the insistent nil wants enred for.
advice of doctors and other persons to
The iden of the sntiatorlum Includes
go West.' Hut there is absolutely u n complete Isolation from all the cares
doubt in spite of any arguments to the and burdens of ordinary life, so that the
contrary--tha land with n climate pntient mny devote his entire time to
t lib.,
tills iitfiips ii snriir lilnl .illii-keseeking his cure Continuous life in the
uud much (nippier road to health thnn mild
is required, Absolute
an be found anywhere else.
rest, most of the timo spent on one's
The peculiar I'limnte conditions ,ire buck, is strictly enforced; und this
due. of course, to the physical churuc change in mode of life Is n revelation
'er of tho Is ii jrpt to its remoteness to the Invalid who has been accustomed
Nature has set up a to follow the bent of his nervous Inclinafrom the sea
series of great mountain barriers to ,..e tion whether it be in climbing ninuu
West, which keep off all .he ruin from tains or riding horseback. One Is not
nun even allowed to wnlk an extra step If
tlio I'HcihV. What little ram tl
try guts comes during a couple of he has fever, and usually such n pntient
mouths iu mid dimmer, whon t ho pre is put to bed until it is gone
willing winds blow from the Mouth
In the matter of food, the patient is
I or ten months at tuo year practically
..iinu...) nil
i... .nn
nf ti...
no rain falls, the total annual rainfall ' lll0n, nutritious varieties, chiefly meat,
varying from eight to twelve laches,
milk and raw eggs. Most of tho pa
compared with from forty to fifty or .tents were fed six times dally, and tho
more Inches in the east. The absence
of the forced feeding would be
effect an ,.mc strll.inglv apparent in the gam
ot rnin produces a two-folutmost cloudless sky, so that the sun ., Clluilr , ,M,UI,(H or nir)r
, .b,
n
shine is practicnlly constant, and an ex ,
,h ,,nJ of a ,ToI(
Everything
ecdlnglv dry rtmosphero. The air is ,vns ,iKWl lnr romfort. and everv
o dry that one tcols l,n peculiar parch
,hing done in the most careful and scle'n-Ineffect In his uose and throat for title manner; if, considering his condl
weeks after his arrival; while the sun
,,,,. ,,
onc ,IIHV
happv ,n
shlue seems to bmhe everything ui a
flood of mellow gold.
Continued next week
rest-cur-
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BUSTER
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TIT
YOUR

MEN

POCKET-BOO-

J

NEW

JHADE-5-

K?

.SPRING

.SUIT.S INBRoWN

GREY JHADEJ AND BLACKS To FIT

,

THEJE JUITJ ARE EXCELLENTALL 51ZE.S.
LY TAILORED, CORRECT IN .STYLE AND ARE
THERE' S A .SAVING OF FROM
CUT TO FIT.
$3. SO TO 7. 50 ON THE.SE.
. 90.
1.90
.SPECIALLY PRICED AT 7 . DO.
COME
GOING
FAiT.
AND $12.50. THEY ARE
I.S
GONE.
.SIZE
YOUR
BEFORE

BoYi JUIT
FOR THE LITTLE FELLoWJ
FROM 3 To Q YEAR.S OF AGE. AS PRETTY
AS A FASHION PLATE. WITH ALL THE
MARK.S OF NEWNEi.5. YOU WON'T BEAT
THE.SE VALUEJ AT $2.00 TO $4.50.

KNEE

SJYS

'"'

ht

,

FOR LARGER BoY S
FOR BoY.S fi TO 16 YEAR J OF AGE.
KNICKER BOCKER PANT J, JoME JUIT5
WITH EXTRA PAIR. NoBBY JPRING JHADEJ
IN TAN J AND GREY S.
JEE THE JE BEFORE

SJTS

YOU BUY.

PRICED RANGE FROM

$3.75 To $4.50.

4
EXTRA .SPECIAL

J WA.SH SJTS FoR. AGE J 3 To fl Y EAR S
A GREAT VARIETY OF JTYLEJ AND COLORJ.
THE KIND THAT USUALLY .SELL FOR $ J .00
AND MORE.
.
.
.SPECIAL. CHOICE
69C
BOY

r,.,,s

,,,

And wjb know the business. We know clothing from start to finish and our
knowledge is worth something to you. We don't buy clothes on "newspaper
reputation" for which YOU pay. We buy clothing from our knowledge of
CLOTHING VALUE. We deliver this to you and we stand back of the sale
with our "guarantee of satisfaction or money back" and we do this pleasantly.

nv

Smith's Grocery
Eust

We don't misrepresent anything. If we have to lie to sell you our clothes, we'll not do business. Every man's dollar looks alike to us, but it don't
look good enough to misrepresent our clothing to get your money. We sell
goods, at a fair profit, and we give you the best clothes you can possibly find.
'
This store is not too fine for the humblest nor too humbel for the finest.

Mil In

I

Clotlpng, Mats and Furnishings
We employ our own Tailor

AND

$1.?5 SPECIALS.

I

norls.

alo

$3.00

Make a Specialty of Fresh !
Fruits and Vegetables

FOR

$

1

.65.

COME AND SEE US TOR ANYTHING

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

And guarantee my prices on everything in the
IroeeiT line, taking quality iu consideration,
injirie with any other Oroeery store in town.

Tafoya & Lawson

$1.35

FU S T A N
Do YOU KNOW' WHAT "FUSTAIN" IS? IT
IS A HEAVY CORDED MATERIAL FROM
WHICH IS MADE THE BEST WORK PAHTS
THAT MONEY WILL BUY. PANTS MADE
FROM THIS MATERIAL USUALLY SELL AT
$2.50 TO $3.00, BUT WE FOUND A SNAP AND
SNAPPED IT. WHILE THE LoT LASTS YOU
CAN GET FUSTAIN PANTS HERE WORTH

handle tho full lino of Check & NVal's
r'nfl'ee any price from 10 to lOc per pound.

We ask

WE'VE A FULL .STOCK NOW AT VERY LoW
PRICEJ, QUALITY CONSIDERED, AND WE
IN.?' ST THAT EVERY LABORING MAN LOOK
THEM OVER WHETHER READY To BUY OR
NOT. WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION To

;!

Street

lloinx, Punch, Hmpsnn. and Vanuamp's

NEN.S WORK PANT.S

OUR

Is tho place to go in find what you want in

I

A very cordial welcome awaits you. We never urge you to buy.
to consider this store for your Spring needs in

'

3JT

well-know-

t

MADE IN AMERICA

SUIT

PATTERN-T-

A NEW
RJfJHT IN OUH .STOKE VoU WILL FIND
THAT WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY.
.SPRING
IT
THIS .SUIT WILL PLEAJE YoU IN CoLoR,
WlLLdlVE YOU dOOD WEAR, IT WILL HT
YOUR 50DY, AND IT WILL PIT YOUR PURJE.
WHY NOT THEN COME TO THE JToRE1 THAT
CAN
WAY?--THA- T
CAN TIT YOU IN EVERY
FIT
AND
BODY,
YOUR EYE, FIT YOUR

at

THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING

KT

-

1 1

-

No Copyright On Truth, Just Courage To
Use It In Our Business

tvl

m4
v.,

1

.Mi

ALL READY NUW,IN

STYLE AMD
ANY TASTE

'

111

SOLVED
ARE

SUIT

1

..iilur It. vnt

fi

That new Jppinc
thatyou
GOING TbBuY

There Is, in addition, the Important
factor of altitude. The wholo country
slnoes from north to south with a een
etnl altitude of from 4,000 to 6,000 feet
sunsnine nmnnrco...
It is the constant
.
I.L
i.t,.. I. wmcu
over ngninst tne aiiituuc
luces such au equable, cllmnte, for tne
iiniiniiirs and winters nre very nearly
alike lu these mountain regions. Where
the altitude falls below 4,000 reel, mis
clltnntle bnlnnce is not so mnrked. mien
plnces ns Kl Paso, whose altitude is
.
-- i
,,iu ireii ui luinuu)
Phoenix, witn i.iw icei, hiuuk
thev nre Idenl for nine or ten montns
In the yenr, nre too hot during the sum-mer for the nest results.
Half the reople axe Health Seekers.
One ennnot be in the Southwest for
nnv length of time without realizing
that the Impress nnd the Influence of
the henlth seeker nre everywhere. It
is estimated that there nre f.o.oon tuner

the mutter of patriotism for this Ameribevoiul It, we may tlnd 'health seek
can institution there is much rooui for
If you nre for Tucumcnrl you are eis,' but generally those vr.io nre iieur
improvement In Tucuuiciirt "U this time, lor Alex street for .Mnyor, lie was t he outskirts nte persons wno nnve pc
oi.i.vr Hi'TiiKUFoitn
even criticism.
Tlieie h.s been such the mail who first pitched his tent on rome accustomed to living and work
uu infernal turmoil, gnarliug, mapping this townslte; he was our first shcriil ug in the mild climate and who nre
and showing of teeth by tboe who aio nnd hns been mayor n( Tucumcnrl since making the country their home.
Mote trees were brought in by the opposing i nc interests or me public mnde n city of the first class. The peoNearer the center of the circle lies
cite We.ltiid.i and listrlbuted nmoiii: school in order to vent spleen in iero ple know Street, aud thnt he is true the great brond tableland where the
Tucum
uul matters that ninny of the citizens to their Interests they nre well nware. business of actively curing the disease
the people who wanted them.
cKrl Is soon going to be full of beaut i some ol tlio teachers and the supeiiu There hns been no movement for pro- is carried on more extensively and more
lawns
teudeut are becoming atllictcd with di gress and public improvements that he successfully than unvw..ere else lu t e
fill homes with slinde trees mid
gust, lu fact l'rot. .Muiisou hu been has not been identified with, lie is world
nd it is this section which, as
everywhere.
mutinied so incessantly tliut e is post tho choice of the people of the com lime goes on. is likely, to become bet
lliu
no
wind
tlve in Ills assertion that under no con munlty ami was selected by the cltl ter and better known as 'The l.nnd ol
There ha beu a little
dition will he aguiu consider election reus of this city ut a public meeting the We"
lleie Is a great
unit rv
MrAmid over the enetus since last Tiles
hnd
the to the situation of superintendent of at the court house called In the regultr lerri r. where are to bo found the
ilhy, but as a whole we have
He Is way Instead of nt a secret conclave loose nearly ideal eoiidllious of ,ry air
erv tlnest Mareh weather on record luciiuicnri s public Mliool.
lu thl miIIoii of N'ew Mexico or any grateful to the people who huve been whoie door keepora and pats wonts sunshine, altitude, and warm weather
I In these factors,
wlucli are tho inula
interested in his work and mis labored were necessary to gain an entrance.
other I'o.
uuceusiugly to build a school heie that
inentiil desiderata iu the cure o. tuber
In
be
the
would
a
would be
credit to the commuuitv
A sensible conclusion
ELECTRIC THEATER MADE SATE cillosls, this section excels Colorado as
much a Colorado excels New t ork oi
of the fellow who is convicted Tbux tar, A. D, (Juldeuberg has ac
II N Porter, the proprietor of the
that there Is anything wrong with the compllshed his purpose, and uu is now Klectrlc Theater of this city, has had Massachusetts,
The cllmnte conditions have made
eitv ufivernineiit. to uo and nnd out ut liberty to direct his entire intention the in room of the thenter lined with
iibmit it. before Mailing about ome to tho deteut ot T. A. Muirhead for mctnl. nnd the door so nrrnnged thnt this great section one vast sunutorium
who are dying witn tuocrcuio
tlilnu that he knows not of. For in reelection as a member of tho board.
close when the operator leaves i'crsous
Is lu the Kits, ipiickly restiund to tin
stance, the fella who hns been say If it is ixissible for him to defeat Itthe will
danger
all
will
ellminnte
This
ho.v
Inu thnt Unlhnrl hit a better sower Muirhend tneu Dr. (.'. J. K Moure's in case of an explosion iu the film wonderlully mild aud soot.iiug climate
ytem for 10,000 thnn Tncumcnri ever rosignntlon would be forthcoming, uud room. This Is a wise action on the and with scientific treatment most ot
vslli hnve, is tnlking through his sum
them Ultimately gel well, or at least
tho destinv of the public schools of
part of the mnnngement, nnd the show
mat tins ,s not i
brero, and his bazoo should he stopped this city would bo entirely in Ins going people of the eitv will not fail verv much better
Ills case is hands.
The situation resolves itself to
reckless siatemeni lias ieen scieiiiiu
on with cotton hnuiiitil!.
it
appreciate
cullv demonstrated bv the work of the
clearly of nmllelous injury to tropic into u light between Mr. Ooldcuuorg
famous sanatoria in this country. The
Mr Muirhend
who hnve not hnrmed him. euch men and T. A. Muirhend.
uctinil results of one of them, covering
oiteht to take ou a license for Ivinp is lor the American public .school as COOK TO RETURN TO
NEW YORK THIS WEEK a period of eight vcurs and including
it Is being conducted here this vear
aud should bo tagged so th.
uud ns it is conducted in every other
several numired pnneui. snow inni-;icoold avoid com net
per cent, lmpioted. and TO per cent
locality of the country. He ho is that
letter has been received from Mrs.
There Is a sky pilot in thl city who it is not "gainst the law of the nation Cook, wife of the arctic explorer, stat-no- r were cured.
whlcu at
It is ,i mailer of
against the desire of the American ing thnt Cook wns out of fundi and
has a 'gift of gab thnt is harmful. Ho
to this country,
has been mixing a good ileal of poli'i.' I'eonle to hold a chanel service in the would return to Now York and settle tracts the health-seeke- r
We are told public school where songs are sung down to n quiet life,
lie still claims and he is of cuutse very propcily iu
with his religion Intely.
thnt he is uorntlng it around on the that nre moral and patnotic. where to have found the pole, nnd says he forested In it. I suppose tnnt tue eon
street corners that the News is not children ure taught n reverence for Is entitled to the bonots of which he sumptive .,wuu, rends tills will be nsk
i'..,lei!-.ii.
ulieiiier he lioi.. . if ii
sincere in its defense of the public both the Diety and the flag of our snys he hns been robbed.
rch ut cllmnte or reinnlu und fnl
in
A
low the cure iu his own country.
primer answer to such a ones on Is vorv
o much depends on the
hard to give.
individual ease, nnd the particular elr-cumstnnces of vnch. thnt it Is impossl--
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WEDNESDAY MAR.CH 30TH WILL BE
"COLGATE DAY" AT OUR STORE. WATCH
EAST MAIN ST. I II OUR WINDOWS.
N. B.

THE EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

PHONE 119
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Personal Mention and Social Notes
Mrs. I'. Worthclin li nt til quite slek.
A. Flake left Thursday fur Vaughn,

.1.

N. Mi

The shipment of enttlo from Mexico

to
ht commenced
"nil
triilti lonil
11

the northern markets
passed through, hero

Washington Threw a Dollar Across the Patomac River

I

Hllns May has spent most of the week Tmlr"l0)'
Mm. V. 1., l'rcntlce, inuthxr of It. A.
,'nn,,
" l ,'VI,I"T'I
Kvcrvhodv i. glad t 1m. i
,KY',r "r u"'
Ofllco,
here f rum l.ns Vegas visiting
milling home
,,,C
to go,
will go
was
VnutiiMr
as
a
as a
.......... Mmli.t. ...i. I, nil.,,,n .. ......
T. .1. Iiittrft'h of l.ogmi, N. M., who
down nt Ilia residence
N engaged
in the hiirdwurc business
one more week,
26, begins
week of
Removal sale.
Tin' Insurgents mill I tin liomoeruts
Ml Hint
pliiee, wns in the elty on bull
IihVi' spiked tlit Cannon
ncss Veilii'iiliv
a
NOW OR
.1. tiigcnholmcr nml family left Tliu.
V. A. I(iwi, ii iniM'lliin
milenman
ilny 'for Dnvenport, (own.
lepre'enl Iiii: il biriie wlioiemilc (Irorery
(.'lifts'. Kolin, merchant of Mnntoyn,
hoiixe. wiii in the elly Weilnenlny via
wu
in Tueiitiiciirl Thumilay.
Itini.' our uiercutiiit.
(,'louclo Sheltou uml fnmlly spent
The amln fountnlim have had qulto
picnicking mi tin1 I'ujnrltii.
Ire Cream
it nlec tiUHlneriH thli week.
Klir.cr Downing of Melrose, wn In in nlno In ileniiinil ilurili tlie very warm
Own
I In'
rity on business tins wceit.
weather we have lind.
Hon I! ml Uollomnii has returned
Sun Die)1!!, t'nllforuiii Iiiih rnleil u
from ii business trip to Hmitn IV.
inilllon ilnllnrH for the exhibition in
nnd tnlilcs will lit
I'telly yooil xubxeript Ion for
Mr. and Mm. .1. 1. Wore spent Sun I'.ll.l
of ".ll.lillll people.
Il town
ilny ut tliu rnncti on tho l'njnritn.
filled
mid
with
choicest mfrclinmli.se for
Mrs. K. Hudson, mother of Mrs. 0. C.
II. H. Anilcmnn who lives runt of tint
tn
near
her
homo
Uavidaon, returneil
come
inspect ion. Conic
i'lty six miles, wns In town Tuesday.
Jon, Saturday, after a vlilt of ev
xhiilcy Shields of Hudson, will plmii Han
we
We
do
what
dny.
weeks
daughter.
hor
with
eral
sWty ucres to broom com this sejjsnn.
u it with tliu
ft
(leori-tho
rem
Hire,
e
a few
and do what we ad erti.se.
'Mil lociil metilinnts nri' tin v i ti
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at the Jumbo's Great Removal Sale. SATURDAY, MARCH
and closes Saturday at midnight, April 2nd. 'TIS
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Just
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night sharp. Don't
this
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save
supplying your absolute
days
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hard
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regular
merchandise
this great salef
not?
If
eonimunitv turned
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est, most sensational merchandise crash ever known.
Prices that will smash all
former records. Just remember there is only one
more week of this big sale.

Stop and realize what this means to
you. it means that you are now given
an opportunity to make your purchases
in Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes,
etc. at prices never before named by
anyone. THE STOCK MUST 00; it
is no margin we are after, but all we
want is simply to convert this merchandise into qash. We do not intend to
move any article in this store into our

new room.
I t will pay you to come miles to
sep
this beautiful display of goods that are
being sold at unheard-o- f
prices. Too
many bargains j.o attempt to quote

5s

5:

prices.

THE JUMBO

P. WERTHEIM, Proprietor
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Pause! Persue! Profit!
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Judge Ye Him liy His Past

-
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THE FIRE ASSOCIATION
DECEMBER
PHILADELPHIA

STATEMENT

--

1

H. L. CHEATHAM, Sales Manager

EASTER OOODS AT
THE ELK DSUO STORE
This neiison wo are being shown some-tilinentirely new in the line of Easter no cities. Tlie Klk Druir .Store has
on display n lot of Rcnulne chiekons
in nrm pi en in me inxuiermisi
wiien otiiy one ilny nlil, ami they nro
i
well iniiiinleil thut vou think you
euti heiir them peep. Another novelty
is ine
iiuiinie,
which litis the body
nml ems of the rabbit, and the face
of ii bnby with flaxen hair. This Inst
lioelty is not n Centnur. but rnther nn
" Infnnthnre." The window is full of tho
pretty HiIurs thut remind us of the
Kuster time, and brinRS Jov nml glnd
ncss to the hearts of the little people.
g

OirURCII KOTXOS

The Christian servlees will be held
Sunday, March 27, at the Court Houm
(

ommiiiiiiiti

ut

il

A.

il.

followed ny

sermon.
7:30 P. M. Christian Union, (Special
memo;
All are cor- ine ."Name."
iliallv liuiteil.
L. Gay Amjt, Pastot.
STEAL INO WUtE.

('buries Sntterwhite who lives uem
iiuv tins eoiitity, was arrested this
week on the charge uf stealing barbed
wiie, tried lu the justice court, mid
lined K'.Von mid sentenced to juil for

:ttl dnvs.

I'. A. Htedlnn was out on the plains
Inst week, and he reports wheat as look
tng wen. Jlr. Hlclllau has 100 acres,
i.n.i
ni
.i
ed in the vicinity. He met while there
a fanner from Oklahoma who told him
that the wheat looked equally as well
fc'entlemnn while he wns gone how ns did the wheat in Oklahoma, and that
much winter they had, and his reply he wns coming to Tucumcarl to file on
wns. M months.
a quarter section of the plains land.

llermnn flerlmrdt hn returned from
trip to the northwest mirt of thn
:i
He thinks wo hnve a bet- lerritory.
ter country here than anywhere ho has
Moxico.
Ho asked a
", '

iu..

u.iim

1

"fire-works-

"

ren-so-

THE HAMILTON
TUOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

REPRESENTED
AGENCY,

J

We have just received a new line of Ladies'
ready made Shirt Waists, of the newest and latest
styles, also a new snappy line of Ladies' and Misses'
Oxfords. All styles of

1

S;i,.

.

1

--

GLENROCK CAFE

bum-ni-'-

hours
courteous
and night.
guaranteed.
satisfaction
tention

at regular hours.

he

MARR & HARDIN, Proprietors

i

J

Something new
Something good
Something pleasant to
wear
Something for Sunday
Something for every
day
Something good that
will stand a rainy
day.

"PICNIC TIE.'

A nice dress tie that is quite fashion..
able. All nixes.

.

JONES MEAT MARKET
MEATS, FRESH
CURED
OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FISH
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER
K.

NATIVE

pt'

'ltf

dark

i
i

centers

ORANGE

RASPBERRY

TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land
Oflice at Tucumcarl, New Mexico,
March 28, 1010,
Notice is hereby Riven that KrneM L.
HettB, of House, N. M., who, on January
SO, 1009, made Homentcnd Kntnr Serial
No. 03807, for NWH, Sec 22, Twp.
0 N, RanRQ 20 E, N. M, P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
NOTICE

BLACKBERRY
PEACH
STRAWBERRY

I

v

NUT-OENTER- S

NUT-TOPSj- c

'

I

May be found at

Final Commutation Proof, to establish

claim to the land above described, be
fore L. P. Williams, U. 8. Commissioner,
at Murdoek, N. M., on the 23rd day of
. .
May, loio,
Claimant names, as witnewesi 0. K
'Jones, L. R. llleks, James Iloune, Matt

weigi, an or noma

Liivde News "Go.

3

m.
K. A. Preatlee,

2.flt.

.

ytnuigg vieim.-

J

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
4

--

'"il

grated
ing flavors:

1

BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR LINE.

NO LEAKS

Your plumbing will hnvo "No Leaks" if
do it for you.

Fresh Vegetables I

mtim

iw'.iiisn

We have placed
ders with a n
.vegetable. nsafBfnr i--

I

guarantee all my work

I

-

hereby give tkat no gr
Notice
bage shall be hereafter dwajtMlofl the
CobiJaajt'aorthto4 west of tkc M
All pertles Tiolattf
ecovrhtf mWU
f
thle notice will be prosecuted,

4

Jr..,

Consider tho trouble you will hnvo in tho
future if your plumbing is not properly done.

Kfrttr.

U

Wofford & White's Grocery

7

m

Phone 60

10-t-

k

wmsm

THS PLUMJBIJt.
Sutor BId'g. '

Main St

poiftiMe for
i

"'Tl.

I

'

H

w

W

Kf"

the choicest YtftUblM
aad have them arrive in.
rood ooiidiMeft

mm i mm
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THE PEOPLE'S BANK
We make nu earnest effort to nocoiunio-dat- e
all classes. Our aim is to mkae this bank
in every respect tht PEOPLE'S bank; a bunk
where all may feel at home, aplacc where
those with moderate means mav expect the
same treatment as those more favorably

Interndtional

Bank of Commerce

aylngs of Christ upon the cross ure
read and the bell toll on Good Friday
the whole passion and death seem
very real. It In a belief when Katter
morning comes and the tuneful trombone choir wakom the people that
they may arise and hasten to the
little church, and from that to the cemetery nearby. Here the people stnnd In
u hollow siunre, and ns the dawn alow
ly reddens the sky, and the rising suit
touches thn tree tops, the birdi begin
their morning anthems and seem tu Join
in the chant
of pralxo which go up
from the devout congregation.
There have been few such spectacles
since the pope gave up blessing the
world on Latter morn from the loggia
of 8, Peter's. Today Homo lacks the
ceremony, but the devout can go to the
Church of the Passionate, where are
the Holy staircase and chnpel filled with
relics of the Passion, among them the
title of the Crucifixion, which no one
but the pope Is allowed to
In
Prance the archbishop hns for jciire
given his benediction on P.astcr morn
from Montmnrte, nnd In Tendon there
are rich parishes where there is still a
sort of perfunctory alms giving among
the people, relics of a time when the
Paschal feast wns celebrated In aits ol
grace nnd charity.
The American" Indians take kindly
to any observance which can find expresflon In forms nd ceremonies, and
for this reason Kaster nnd Pnsslnn
week appeal forcibly to those who have
A
embraced Christianity.
remnkablr
Passion play has been enacted for years
at Amecameea, near Mexico City, which
Is a sort of Obernmmergua in the new
world. Shortly after the Conquest Pope
Adrian VI. sent IS missionaries to con
vert the AMee. One of them. Pra Mar
tin, was a kind man, who lived in a

enve on a mmuitaln near Tenochltltlnu,
of Mexico City. After his death his
body was placed in a chapel built over
the 'cave, and the mountain became a
sacred spot. Thousands of pilgrims come
hero In Lent and on Ash Wednesday
the bodv of the priest is placed In
the village church. For .100 yeani this
rercinonv has been enacteu, anu nas oren
followed bv a passion piny on uoo.i
I'ridnv, which I witnessed by people
The
from all oer the country
which Is under the auspices
of the priest, begins early In the morn-- i
when the
ini? nnd ends at midnight
penscitt who Is selected to Impersonate
.leius It tnken from the cross and the
pernios who have been In nltendnnce es
curt the body of Pra Martin back to
the chapel oer the grave Thousand
of Mexican pennes attend thee
and It Is this class of people
who take the various, parts
These Passion play celebrations can,
of course, be traced to the influence of
Christinnlly, but It Is a singular fact
that lust ns the cross was found in Mex
Ico, long before the ndtrnt of forte,
the cultlvn
when the country imsx-nsclion of ancient Thebes nnd L'gypt, so
the Indians In North America have always held dances and religious rite to
commemorate the coining of spring. No
Instinct that led them to rejoice over
the awakening of earth or the siirvUal
of some religion that prevailed among
them before the coining of Christian-ItvWe can onlv euess at the liast
nl' nor N'orth American Indians and
from their cerededuct conclusion
,
The
monies of occasional
fuel remains that heathendom as well
us Christianity rejoices when Kaster
comes, nnd all' nature lifts up Its voice
at the glad acclaim that spring Is here,
bringing with it promises of eternal life.

Sanitary Sewerage
The ipn"iiiii f iiifliilliii!; yur balh.
i
up IicI'miv ymi. It
I'limsi't. mill liiyiilMi-vtlmt you look lo tin tiiality of tin- .yoo.ls
you iiolall. nlo (In mnmicr in which they are
placed. A Kattli' Snake in ymir home wmil.l
nlanl lumps
not l.e nitire ileiullv than tin
have a complete line of the
of Srwi-i'-jii- .
mi
phiiiiliinu iroml.v that
iiinM
"ill m'II
loda whirh
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I'm
i
all.
of
in the ivw-that
inspci-- t i n. and at
in ii inaiiner thai will p;i
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a priee in touch with our hard timi"-.
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See me before you close a deal

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Correspondence
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NO. 6268

OBAR IT KM 8
L. Campbell, made a business
trip to Logan last week
Kev. Rhlmer preached at Obar lust

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

W.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Forest Link Is In Liberal, Knnvi.
pelping not his uncle In a restaurant.
A. L. Ilockerott In back from hi
winter trip In northern Oklahoma.
Cutllp came down from Tu-- I
.linln
cumcarl for a few day stop at Obar.
Charley II ay en in back from Wichita.
; Kansas, where he worked through the
winter.
K. P llrott of Frederick, Oklahoma,!
valued is hero with the view of getting a lo

Hay Wiys

never-changin-

among his many friends at Obar.
Mm llutler wns here for a few day
but was suddenly called to Dalhart to
take charge of a steam shovel outfit.
Mr. Hopkins, traveling salesman for
n wholesale grocery company of A
Texas, was In Obar last week.
The Tpworth league was organlied at
Obar March 7th by Rev. Shlmer, Mlsn
Lewis, President, Mis Ilertie Dibble.
,

I

m

summer In

f4

?w .Mexico.

Wednesday.
W. K. Pollard transacted business In
Tucumeurl tnls week.
Mr. Gilbert went to Tururacuii Krl- day, returning Haturday.
Kmmett Kicks haa been making some
Improvements on bis home.
A. II. Ahlwardt acompanlod W. K. Pollard to Tueumcitrl Saturday.
Mrs. W. K. Pollard Is ogalu able to
be out and meet ber many friends.
Mlsa Ksther .leanings It spending a
few days with her cousin Nathan Mar-de-
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BROWN'S QROCBRY

On Center St., between First and Second. I

jPbone 156
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lrug Store
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Pluueer
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Rutherford

who

The Horness Man

eli-dl-

Not Only handles li.irnt- of all i tints, '.nit makes .1
specialty of addles also
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until
you have r.oen us, we will
trade you a new one tor
It or will ropalr It so nice
ly that It will look ;is
iiod .is new and last al
most as long. We carry
a full Hue or horse col
all grades and all
sizes, if you want a col
lar for your dog. we have
it Come and see them
--

i

t

v

-

''

ehuieli debts.
Mi- -

K.
I'
iioii
lliii.nld Stewnit

Mis

W

Mi

l,
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Jones will put an Edison Standard
Combination Phonograph with 0 Gold
for
Mold and 0 Amberol Records,
S35.10.. You can't buy this outfit on
the face of the earth any v.heapr
It

j

RUTHERFORD

CLINT

THE FARMER SOWS WHAT

HE EXPECTS TO RE AR IP YOU

WISH A COMFORTABLE OLD

AGE, PLANT
"SOME
s p

US'

ILu

ISi

MONEY m
'THE
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--cvUfl-

NOW
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In 1623, a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. In
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes was offered this same
look for $4,000. But had $5 been put out at com
pound interest (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would have
amounted in 1886 to $160,000.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The First National Bank
Tueumearl, New Mexico
Capital, Surplus and Profits $65,000.00
Of

t

nitt-t-

l

Stntts Depositor
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1
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SALOON

Jennings of San Jon, visited relative
here over Haturday and Hunaay.
I)e Roy Weicb waa a Tueumearl visitor this week. Ha returned Saturday
with com new arm lmplmDts.
A. II. Ahlwardt and fatally hare returned to their, claim after apMdlsg
tbe winter In Oklabom and Texas.

Whereas, Almighty God in hU infinite
wisdom took from this life Mra. Hurt.
ho mother of Iirother W. W. Hart,
and whereas, by her demise, our brother
I has lost a devoted mother.
Therefore,
I... I. ...1..I....I
TI... 1'....
..I I ..I....
No. 'i'A,4l?,i4ijj. M. extend to our
brother our slneeretayuijmthy od
,nowice iu mis nour or wrow,
1

When you drink whiskey at
White Elephant you

the

drink It at It coroe from
the (lovemmeut Warehouse
In Keuucky.

ou
When you drink wine
get your choice ol bra.ids
direct from the Vineyards
of Houthern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

1

1

B. DAUBER

!

O.

r

WHITE ELEPHANT

T. Underwood and
Mr. and Mr.
MUs Edna Orlffin visited friends in
j'uerio last HBiuniay.
.1 II, liedford tvont to Tueumearl last
week, lie will soon enter upon hi duty
us census enumerator.
Mrs. O. A. Jennlnm and Mra. T. W,

These are only a few samples. My stock is too
enumerate. The entire stock which is ab
ge
solutely fresh will he offered at sacrifice prices for
A FEW DAYS ONLY.

10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r

l.

Wiedns Cream par ed
i'tini
hoiie ( ti ie

Mr. .duthis, who baa been worklug
at Tueumearl bat returned to his claim

.

1

'

i.i

--

!i
'lie
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Hie

'

lie

to put In bis crop.

i

desiii-

t

'
tie
mlly uinli-liien
imilgllt
iilld I lie eiedit is dill' to them. '
mil the Hid ut the lioldeis nt ulse could lint liw- l.een
tickets tli
secured.
We
lllllllslied til tin- - people ul",
i. ink ndwilituge "f "ii- - Lvceillii I -- life
lle up In date, i nnd uptilting en
tertniniiients, every iiumtn'i ii tvi...-gnnil ami HiHt Inn, nt :i pri.
H
hat llie ennui iint bin e been turin-l- i
d ill Mi nllier .vhv than in u
turenii.
Hiisi- rii'iiin 'In- We will Iiiim- 'Ii
believe that we ran mal.i-,eni. iiinl
beltei mnl lllnie eiteitiili.iiii. tlmn
urn t Hie
he last wns bvthe
lenple nt the A and the i iiliininiiit
My the p:ilrnli:i:e nt ''.Is
tnil.i- "I
litertuilMiieills, vim se- me suinet Innj:
lit i i ediiciniiig
nrd uplift ii, x ti,
,ine
nwn and its citiseiis, ami nl tinto :i Wnrthv
.is
time
m
the mmiey thai is tenlied um- -

NORTON XOTB8
We enjoyed a nice refreshing rain laat

cents per can. This is the regular 25 cent line. Two
f0pouml can Blackberries, Strawberries, Blueberrios, 8 cents per can. Corn, 3 for 25 cents. Hominy, 10
,i
ctnts. Heinz Preserves, the one dollar kind, 85 cents. Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25 cents. K. C. and Health
Club Baking Powder, five 25 cent cans $1.00. Bulk Peach and Apple Butter at 10 cents per pound. Bulk

re pound can California Pears, Apricots, Peaches,

Kraut

(Vitus,We

j

n- -

iiti).-.-- .

-

Wednesday.
Mesdimes Vlriill and Hannlble Wil
lis wars afternoon eallera at the borne
of P. O. Pullca on Saturday.
Services will be held at the Williams
school house ever Sunday. All are iu
vlted to attend.
A letter received from Donald
O'llrlen, a former neighbor, state that
be will make old friends in tms vi
clnlty a visit in the near future.
J. P. Nickel went to Tueumearl on
Monday to eommute. lie left on Tuoa
day for his' former home In Oklahoma,
where he gspects to eruuarn in ousineM.
Henry Iiradley, who with hla family
has betn visiting V. u. Pullen and fam
lly went to Missouri on Tuesday to at
tend to busiiieHx. lie will return In a
few days and if hla health continues
!l spend the
to improve, the family

Flour, the very best high patent, $3.00 per 100 Lbs. Second grade
patent, $2.85. Meal 55c. Potatoes, $1.25 per 100 Lbs. Sweet
.potatoes 5c per pound.

s,

-

'l.'ir.li

Presbyterian

1

Here Are a Few Samples of Prices

,i

Hi,-

tlrV eltlens ,il T'l.
.iitliiii.Kilibeilil

I

FOR CASH ONLY
SL

The Indies

.1. K. Iloyett, who
has been away on an extended visit Is
back again for the summer, looking hule
0
and hearty.
Leo Patrick, Win. Akin and Karl
Kelley have joined together and will
lowed to eat eggs, and hence
nut up a wind-mil- l
and tank over toe
Hut cut ion.
them as Easter rememberance.
Ileiiglcs well for the benefit of the neigh
where
nronly
A
countries
work this week
force of men are
these are not the
over the borhond
eggs have figured In a spring festival, putting up the new wind-mil- l
Paul Merlin of Hillsdale, Michigan,
The people of Peru believe that three town well.
has been spending
winter in Call
Rev. Springs of Montuyu prenched at I I'urnln, nnd will stopthe
gs reil rrom neaven, inus nrmgmg
nt Obar for a visit
lest, king and common people on earth Obar last Saturday night and Sunday
Aa far back as the time of
day
Iwith his brother II. P. Herlin, and Ii Its.
Pharaoh, when those Kgyptians weto The Japanese and Orientals look upon morning.
nephew, (i. Ileilin, the bitter being in
whole human
the
as
of
them
type
the
guve
very
literary
society
:i
Tho Obar
saved who had shed the blood of tho (soul,
Teutonic ihlldren are told Interesting and entertaining program the merchandise business nt that place.
the
ltev. Mellride of Tueiimeiiri, has been
llrst paschal lamb, Raster Sunday wns ..., ,.orv r
turninu of Ostara Into Friday night.
organise a W. C. T. U. at Obar,
heljdug
born, and it ha lived through strife I a hare, who appeared as a messenger of
Mts. Kilmer, representing
the Ilfels
with all its spring and left eggs. Italy's children Wholesale House, did businesi with our and met with grand auccess. Rev. Meand church dissensions
llride lias pent the greater pnrt of his
purity and suggestion of new birth 'think that If they find an egg laid merchant last week.
life fur the temperance cause and we
unimpaired.
by a white hen In a new nest, good lin k
Mr Davis, a representative of the would lie glnd to h:ie him with u at
In the same way its customs have will attend them,
lingered until even their origin hail
In one place in our country Kaster Seltz Shoe Company of Chicago, called any time.
III., father nt
Mr. Irwng of Itiis.-l- ,
been lost In obscurity. Kor instance, lis observed with peculiar ceremonies, on our merchants last week.
N' C. Parker returned from Joplln, Thomas
A. Irving,
lived lime this
many unique explanations have been! This is in the quaint Moravian village
Mr. Irving was heie last full
made regarding Kaster eggs, some uu of Kethlehem, which was founded in Mo,, to his farm in the valley and will week.
and riled nu JI'.'O acres west of Obnr.
Here a Passion week anniver put In a large crop this year.
thorities claiming that eggs were used 1 740
long before the existence of Kaster sary is held that Is unequaled for
K. T. Nlcholy, who ha
beeu In the He rcortH ninetv days of snow and :i
Pilgrims flock to this lit citv of Tueumcnr! for some time, re terrible hard winter on stock up around
Ho solemnity
Among tgyptlans, Greek
and
northern lllinolH.
mans, the egg was the sign of the uni- tie town, for from the eve of Palm turned to his claim near Obar.
verse, and for centuries the church Sunday through
Kaster
there are
Mrs. A. A. Scott of Tuciitne.il I, us
W
son,
Norrul,
mid
Jones
T
,frs.
jnlnMHnt- ulth thm
nm-l- i
Itself hns considered eggs tue symbol tnnnt- srl-tu few days in the Williams set sisted by Rev. Mcltiide mid Rev. Shimer
ant
or the resurrection, and nt Orst they life of Christ
Thus, Palm Sunday'! ement
orgauired a W. C. T. V. at Obar last
in the Dihel valley.
were dyed red as symbolic of the blood
Mir .L.
i,tum'UBi riuit ui l'l Wm. Kton, traveling salesman for Friday night, with eighteen members
uir
of Christ. Just why this is so, no one Christ Into Jerusalem;
Monday tell
and that many more will probably join
can tell authnritively, though many con of tho healing In the temple; Tuesday Swift & Co., was In Obar last Thurs- at the next meeting, as Obar M work
on
merobants.
our
tend that all spiritual significance was suggests the giving of the parables, day calling
lug hard for the Temperance cause.
lost In the thought that after 40 days and Thursday brings its sad associaNick Lorensen, who baa been buck
AKNISTOK-PORTEof fasting the early Christiana were il tions of the Lord's sapper. When the in Illinois on a leave of absence, is back
Ooforth Ilrothers are plowing sod for
Leslie Owens.
II. Willis made u business trip t
Logan on Malurday.
(ioforth were
Mr. and Mrs Monro
shopping in Han Jon during the week.
Bandera
Messrs Hums, .!olirwm-un- d
were San Jon eallera on Monday last
Cleve Handera freighted from Logiu
for uebout, the Han .ion merebant on

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

OF THANKS.

A CARD

Secretary.
County Surveyor

Great Cut Price Grocery Sale

' '

S. ANDERSON

j

In Whick the Werld Observes Cdster

Whether the sun ehiiicu forth in iplen-dor or the skies be laden, the spirit'-ual and material seem to combine on
Kaster day,' the fostlvnl of spring. The
church has other sacred day, there are
other whispering of renewed nature,
but Kaster Sunday stands forth unique
from all other religious feasts.
Many and strangu aru the observances of Kastor Sunday, whose very
name has come down to us from the
floddeis of the Knst, sho who in Saxon
mythology was Ostara, or Kaster, In
east andbe mutathe
ble west there arc strange customs con
nected with this day, and no matter
how indifferent tho Christian he can
not Ignore It. Though It waa not until
the year .12.1, at the Council of Nice,
that arrangement were inaugurated to
determine what day In every year Kaster
should fall on, and it waa decided that
the llrs, Sunday after the fourteenth
day of the calendar moon, which hap- pens on or after March SI, thin did
not alter the 'inner meaning of the

i
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in ivhieh
RHEA aiiERWOOD.
Notice. Is hereby given t lint Lewis the law in any way; and that he had it Is alleged under date nf March ii,
tea.
Phyalcljuu and Surzecoi
The M H. (Inldonberg Company, a mr M. Tinweek, of Porter, N M who, on been nil nf said land for a parlnd ol iiiuh, that tlm snnt eiitrymiiii hud wiml
.
In Herring liuilding
Odlea up talr
December 2. HM", made llnmesten'd Kn- eight mouths last past,
Hnd uevei ly ubainluned siiid lnnd Hud hail
oration, tdalntlff.
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more
ss it NKW MKXICO
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N. M. P Meridinn, has tiled notice nf in
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in said date, thai
ing mi id allegation at 10 o'clock n m. ulil lain! hnd prior
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not bueu cultivated or
Phyalciaa ft Hurgeou
uotirled that the plaintiff ban Died a'n Proof, lo estnblish claim to the lnnd uu June 13, HMO, before the Register Improved as reipured by law, and .a.
I
dnur wed of Flrt National Rank
nt the United States I. nml
notion against you lu the above styled nbove described, before The Register nnd
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and Receiver. I'. H I.und Office, nt Tu Oilire in i'licumcnrl, N. M.
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PHOENIX BARBER AND TAILORING

CO.

THE BEST BARBERING AND BATHS
Our tailoring department is under skilled nnd cx
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed 01
money refunded.

1

Domestic

(Continued from first page.j

Robert Mums

Clgara

The Legal Tender Bar

representative that they didn't reekon
their being on the double header would
keep them from voting for Alex Street
for Mayor. Another one said to the
editor of this paper tbn he did not
propone to be used at a eatapaw ia the
race for ichnol director, and that ho
wan on the potltlon to Mulrhoad to run
again nnd proposed to support him. 80
tiMiM befnri- - f
ii'ii-n- n
,t!''o
hi. s
we don't know, whether any of them
may act, and a mere attempt to obtain
are candidate! or not. whether they are
money under false pretenses doe not
running or whether they nro being run.
appear to warrant arrtf t The money
1IIOH SCHOOL MEDALS
It look to the Newt like the little
The medalt offered in the Orntutinl must actunlly be paid over and the
junta that brought them out It trying
in the Tu prosecuting witness mutt be present in
10 nana ut n ouncn or gooa men with ntnl i:iocntlomiry contest
persona to testify; otherwlte
out their content. It it not the ner cumenrl llluh School are to be uiven propria
by Dr. Moore, Mr. Mulrhead and I'rof. prosecution would be useirss.
tonncl of the double-heade- r
that we
Recently the letters writton to the
are after, but Judalna from the nature MuiiHon and will be paid for by the) dlstaut relative have varied somewhat
ot the hen tlint laid the egg, the little gentlemen and not out of any school from the original; the political prison
funds. The object of offering these
junta mat wat neia in tecret, like the prliet
It to encourage oratorical anil or having become a noted mission
band of Donald Tlean Lean, under cov- Klocutlotiary
efforts in the Schools. banker who absconded, leaving a
night,
er of
the hatch may develop the There are already
of tome millions of roubles, killed
twenty entries
tome old ttory of opposition to eehools, the rontests.
in a quarrel In F.nglnnd another
opposition to public improvement!, op
and finally took refuge in Spain,
position to sewerage, oppotltion to
where ne wus apprehended and chargAT II EL TOOL TEA
In
everything. If they were
power for
A nnd II. Circle, Baptist Ladles Aid, ed with manslaughter.
a change of moons they would move will give nn April Fool Ten, Friday,
This change of character, howevei,
railroad,
hade
the Hock Itland
and April nrst, from 2 tin 71. 10 r. .m. at tt Immaterial, and in the future more
everythlnn
Texas, or tare tin
that the Dr. Thomson's store huililing, corner new characters win proiwoiy no introprogressive element of thlt city hns Main
Kvoryhndy duced by the gang. The tcheme Is the
nnd Admiis streets.
bunt and mood for
iiajuI 1 inn
tt
siimu, and the public Is warned tu
ti it. I lu II its it Mil nil
.
.ow iei ut mint tnis Business over
place no creuence In such or similar
.dmlsslon l0c.
'
and before accepting as lnfalllable tho
letters.
statements that tome of the "fellers" wnrrnsn t, uitrrn iiivp
Kery effort has been made by the
mane wno are jusi timpiy agin- tne
NBW DELIVERY WAGON Depattment ot State ami his representa
Is
It
a
government because
government,,
TllM .,,nr,,rl.i
v.,ffnr.i x thes in Spain to unmask these scoun
out where the truth of thBVV,llu,
,lett And
1(
Mhln mtcot ()rocrrH( M(n,.drl ami bring them to justice, and
Is
a
and after reading
ehaptcnft
Spanish authorities have also bei-,thlng
,(,,, street this week. It 1
rl.,
,ln the hlttory of Davy Crockett, go'VOUM,t, 0c henutiful delivorv wagon, active und several member! of the gang
. Bucnu auu
a lli'W .
.yjTun tV
dMl ret of harness, have been appreuended and held for
. 1. a ttlll!
....
'
....
. ...LI..
w, kuv miuiv v t
trial, but to far no convictions have
Vlff suiiiriuiiiK
tjM( hOVS JUSt KCCt! on grotvln'
city.
resulted, owing probably to the peculiar-- ,
Ity or the Hpauisii law referred to lu
MORS HUSTLERS
A
at liar
.Ion
lluchanan, the meat market the report or tne Lcntui-uenera- i
AT TUB COVER HOTEL THIS WEEK
tt
Tnrnnf.i people on South Second street, have eoloiin.
Von.Uv t.-Department of State.
new delivery wagon.
They
Canada; II. W. Drook, Denver; A. 0. "Ht
n tvinli a. a. Whlui.iif. are hutlert, nnd If hustllnn and a new Wushliigtuu, 1). C, October, 1900.
fvi
lAm.Fllln. w. f Rtnn
Alhnmmrniin. w.iuon. together with polite nttention
Wledaa Hutchinson Ice Cream at
delivery stand for anything,
0, 8. Manle, Wichita; W. K nendrlek, ,
ar. Roing to ineteay I'lioneer Drug Store.
312-t- f
'""'
lAmarlllo; 0. K. Burkheart, El Pato 1 '
'their business fess tu vou,
Geo. T. Stephenton, Wichita.
Tuesday: Newton
BeUaoa PhonotraDh
Hollowar,
St.
Jonea aella
..
ILUU UAKU1 auxB OI.AIM. ARi u,, vlctorthtTaU
Louis; M. T. Perrine. Dltbee, Arix.;
Machine for
Floyd Hardin who It now engaged caah
you can buy
J. T. Queen, Bt. Joe; Mr. and Mrt. C.
time at ckaap
M. O'Donel, Bell Ranch; C. 0. P. Hall, in the restaurant business at he Ion them any place, on earth.
N'ew York; Andrew Simpson, Illgglnt-- ' rock Cafe, has purcbaeed a fine clnlm 12 miles east of Tucumcari, and his sit- vllle, Mo.
rirtt clati work at the Frisco Tall
Wednesdayi P. L. Dawson, Trinidad; tor and brother from Calhoun City, MlM..orjng Co Phone 237.
It
w. r. nopKins, wainart; u. u. uonins, nnve morru on u. jir. iiaruin nat-

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.

Farmers Home Wapn Yard

All Second Hand Articles
Bought and Sold

Larg-

est, ami best equipped yard in the city. Good camp

houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

ir

Call and see me 1 will save
you money
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and Quay county, and has given evl-- '
by tha UaaUtoa In- dence of the fact by engaging In busl- ness in the city, and buying a farm in turanca Agency.
the county.
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ter from J F. Dodcrer, Hupt. of Deming
puuuc ecnoois, requesting tne lonn of
Wledat Cream packed and delivered
the cut of tho Tucumcari High School
tunning to use in one of the local pn to house parties. Phone III Pioneer
u.
lert of that C tv. In his letter he snvs.
"I ntiderstand that Tucumcari has a
omuern scnuoi ouuuing. uemmg neeus
Tatrorl" noma tadattry by Uaving
one, and we are trying to create sentlment In favor of a bond lime. Your Tw
lrdry at tha PaUca Baiber
school board informs me that you have Shop.
a cut of your building, and that you will
ui, u mm our meat ouprr
""" iv
Wledaa Crram packed aud delivered
to house parties.
Phone 13 Pioneer
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Morelinnts ami Wholesale
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WK PAY CASH KOU CniOKENS AXI M(Jft.
Office and Storage Room Near Freight Dopot.
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Eager, Carter Smith. Managers.
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LOBBY BARBER SHOP
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J. R. Daughtry, Clerk.
Heed Hollomtn, Attorney.
C. J. K. Moore. Phvtlcian.

Hot and cold baths, everything new
and sanitary

Cab. duy or night, call telephone No
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e wish o ninio inai m moi wards as followtt
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T. A. Mulrhead, Collector.
I
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)
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of
kind
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Cornelia Tafoya ; Judges
Cab, day or night, call telephone No,
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MarT
Hardin,
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Clerks
Ed Ellis
).
Ward No. 2. Voting place, W. F. Hind
man s uetiaence.
F. F. Salaiar
Judges
J. W. Bulllngton

Fred Herryhlll

Clerks

Ice

Cream

Phonr 89

at

Phone 78 for fraah vegetable! and
fruit. Wofford It White, Grocery.
Buy relinquishment

Jaaa Lueut

J.

Wledat Uutcblnton
Pioneer Drug Store.

1119

Btehardton
Rent due and mutt be paid on
Ward No. 8. Voting place, Herman or Hon
Imfore April FirstCall und pay
Oerhardt'a Residence.
nnd avoid being locked out.
J. Q. Adama
) Judges
8. If. McElroy
Baldwin Piano are not Equaled by
J. N. (lamble
any other piano makers In tha V. 8.
They bejan making plaaot In Ohio in
)
D. J. Aber
1840.. If yott dealxo to get the b(t for
Clerks
your money,
I
Josh tad let hlra tell
W. T. Flatt
about tha Baldwin., Oaah or time
Ward No. 4. Voting place, A. S. Pot. yott
payment.
ter'a Keiiaence.
J. W. Campbell
CAPITAL for merltorlout mining,
Judges
A. a. Potter
manufacturing, and railroad enterprises,
W, N. Orofford
For partleulart apply to Charles T.
Johnson k Co., Bulte S00 Warder Dldg.,
Dert Littleton
Waablngton, D. 0.
D.
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"ffo further butlneat appearing, the
Council adjourned.
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THE BEHT OIN MADE.
Stop Inlying liifi'iior gins, ns wi'l!
otln-iftrioi liiilors. Wh tell

t'io-ilnti-

giio--

so i'liixni yoi'i c ii n't .iilin--

Hint

Purr liquors,

Tall- -

mu'uiim

our

sion.

Phone 837.
tella Flra and Life
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I

room with!
batb. Taqutre of Mrt. Adah Oowmrt op- petite mptux UBnren,
FOB SKNTi

Fumkhsd
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l
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to use oiluirs,
llesiiH, our liipiors ;iii not 'idulini
ll ' worth soiiieiliiiig In I.imhv
hied

Cltrkt

Flirt data work at tha rrttco

Kivst Main Si

RIPPING SPRINGS WHISKEY

and land direct

from the owner and tell direct to the
buyer. See Freeman about It.
c

wat orlng
Propoted Ordinance No.
read and ordered publithed dne time
.h. B. Sherwood
I required by law to be brought up
for pataage at the next regular meet Inturance.
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ALL KINDS OF INSVR.ANCE

18-t-

C. C, Chapman

Co.

UT

Pkst

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY

te

T. H. SANDERS
of Ice

nitMi

3-- 2

0. P. Eddler

01 AMD YJJtDft, on SwiUh Jni Wwt
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PRODUCE, FRUITS, ETC.

MEETING

Or contract to build anything requiring lumber it might be well for you to inspect my new
Htook and get prices.
My stock of window glass is very complete;
ian cut to any size wanted.
Will appreciate the opportunity of figuring on
your business.

.w

mm. in

IN TOWN

SMITH, EAGER & CO.

21-t-

Before You Build

'

OHOCERIEK
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A WORD Or EXPLANATION
We think a word of explanation or

Chapman

WK CAltKY

""Si"

,

We shall give you a square deal.
This is a hobby with us.
Now if you want to buy a buggy
you will find the latest styles and
best finished buggies here.
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TEi.Ei'iio.NE

o

come to us.

U

A full line of K. C. and native meats

had charge of the Farmers lorn..
Cab, day or ulght, call telrphnue No
was
v d ,
gave
VUlle there are other en- - 0
.Inmcn
of lhe COIJCditYoa "f hi. "ifiJ. 33.
icnvinors wan ara uourr (ivunraiorK health Mr. and Mrt. Hasln have inniiv
of the "Oerman" and Irish" char friends in Tucumcari who will be oofIf you need anything either In
actors, he has few equals when he por-- r.. t0 now of the surious IIIiiiihs of or fire insurance, tee Sherwood. 'Ji-t-life
f
trays the "lloosler'' farmer. Whi-njr- ,
nn In.
he eomiM to Tucumcari again he will
For employment tea JMwuda Broa.
receive n warm welcome from a TOW'I STOCK
f
CAB CATCHES FIRE AND
ed house.
SEVERAL HEAD OF STOCK BURN
On last Monday a car containing n
It you are faUag bad eall at the
MRS. NICHOLS RECONSIDERoi Jennets caught lire
l.o
ED HER RESIGNATION ioai
and before the stock could be gotten Palaca Barber Stop..
from tho car, sevoral of them m
The friends of the Library Atsocia burnod, and a number
It you want to eall your property,
of oth - wen
tlnn of Tucumcari will be glad to know jured. The ttock belonged
f
to Mr. Simp- list It with L. B. Sherwood.
that Mrs. H. I). Nichols, who some tlnn-ag- son of iligglntvUle, Mo.
resigned the presidency, has con
Lf you aeed a cab, call 33, day or
tented to reconsider tho rnntter and
eight.
S4 tf
accepted the ofllco for another term
OF
Mrs. Nicbolt has been one of the moit
OITY COUNCIL 780.Jonea tellt a 91.23 alara clock for
enthusiastic members and supported,
of the Association since its beginning,
Minutes of Reuulir meetlnir of th
and no one Is quite so well fitted to look
rirtt clasa work at the Frttco TailCouncil of tbo city of Tucumcari,
after its interests as sno. The librniv
oring Co. Phone 237.
tt
1B10
Is in need oi hooks, nnd any que who.jj- - "-i
''Ie6,5!3
will donate books to tho ..SHoiatlon ' 1 resent; J. A. Street, Mayor.
Edwards BttML, Baal KtUU aa4 Bm- )
A. B. Dauber
will plensn nntily ..o secretnrv, .it'
fl. H. Naofua
)
j5--tf
Councilnmu
ploymast.
J C. F.lkins.
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No.

Looney fSh Harmon

16-t-

When you need new things for
the farm, or hardware of any kind,

MARRY H.McCfiOY.Owner
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24-t-
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rcil,.
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Trust Co,.
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Drug Htore.
The new minister? Rev. J. J. Dtltou.
We have several houses for rent,
D. D., will preaeh at the First Pretby.
.t..l Ka(
(HO SltTOt
IUMU Ut tl..
terian Church next Sunday at 11 a. m., conveniently located. Inquire Belmore
They left Thursday A. M. for San and at 7:30, p. in. Ho Is anxious to
Lumber Co,
.Tah wtiarth ttiav will fnatA ffittlr Itm. have a full attendance of members
at
I
porary home.
Bpecial music
theae first tervieet.
Drop in tt ml puy your Poll Tax to
Tneir many rrienat witti ror tnem a will be rendered by the choir, and all
long and happy life.
frlenda are cordially Invited to worship day.
there.
T. A. Mulrhead, Collector.
FLUMBTEAD A SUCCESS.
The doting number of the yccum
MRS, IIAOIN VEBY ILL
'rwure your property with L. B.
Course wat given at the Presbyterian
Hagin, wife of Kobert Hugin Sherwood.
Mr.
church on Tuesday night of this
,,K'lliu Iivks 4 miles north of Tucumcari,
I.Mr, riumttead was the attraction
Wledaa Uutcblnton Ice Cream at
l" ""ported as blng very III with
i
is a success in every sense of the
borculosls. Mrs. Hagln hat been in bad Pioneer Drug Store.
' nrl na
njt hsu
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Anil.
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JACKSON, Mississippi

EASY PAYMENTS
sohk oooi) city lots

I

pie were made one.
r. nuier, s moil lonunno enu
promising young groom, u umo xecpor
ror tne tteei gang on tne Tucumcari and
Misa Standley, tha
Memphis It. R.
charrning hrlde, It the accomplished

.

You will not work your stock so
g
hard if you buy from us

KASY I'AYMKYI

LONG TI.MK

-

w. u. laggart omciaiing. ine young
accomptnied by Mr. J. K.
couple
Pancost of this elty. In the presence
of a few lnvite--5 guests the happy cou- -
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OUT ID YET ABROAD
On Monday evening. March the 21st,
at 8:00 o'clock. Mr. L. W. gislcr and
Mlii Mbhot (i. Rtandlitv werd united In
' marr.'ige at the Baptist Partonage, Rev.

F

MONEY LOANED

u

,

J Draper, Dallas.
Thursday: Luke .Tones. St. Joe, Mo,;
C T. Weber, St. Loult, Mo.; J. P. Shen- nan, Sbrevesport, La., J. M. Wood, Den- ver; norge nurton, Okiatiomaj w. i,.
Hamilton. El Paso; W. C. Matbewt. Kan
its City, Mo.
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We handle a full line of second
hand furniture and stoves.
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The old reliable under new management.

HA

Has bought the Second Hand
Furniture Store formerly
owned by P. Giililan.

'

D. H. HENRY, Prop.
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Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook."
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(Continued from first page)
ncterlstict. 'Init Information It train-mltteto the r steals in Spalo, and
are at once written to tde
victim. The tcheme It presented and developed In a very plnutlble
wnv nnd many of our
have "bitten" promptly and
cheerfully.
Under the Spanish laws a felony

de-lic-

lleim's Special bottle and draught.

Corner 1st and Smith St.

OPERATING IN SPAIN
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PHONE 37, WE WILL DO THE REST
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BAND OF SWINDLERS

BOOK BTORS SOLD.
Von Schrllti bat told his book
ttore to John Krannawltter of Solano,
X. M. Tho transfer will be made May
let. Mr. Krannawltter will assume the
nguncy for tho Wellt Fargo. Mr. Von
r
Schrllt i will vlilt ,.omc folk at
nnd Liberal, Kama, for thirty
dnyt, when he will return to make final
decision upon one of the two or three
business propoitltloni he In considering.
ts
Mr. Krannawltter
been agent
for the Fargo nnd K. 5'. J. 8. V. Ity.
nt Solnno and Taylor, N M., for a num
ber of yenrs. lie it a popular yomig
inn n nnd we prophesy the busk .us ol
the I aruo will lie well tahcn care nr.
Q. W
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